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DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SOLI THERN ILLI~OIS 
Volu111ft 51 ~rbondille, !//motS TueaJav . Avgusr 11 . 1970 Numl»t Ill 
SIU officials defer action • Ill dorm • SUit 
.... penolon at claNeo durin& May . 
~In& and Plalna U.utna contend 
<be Boerd at T.-...tfto' ocdon ~nded 
the term. A aroup at reaidrnca , 
prlmortiy from tbe Plalna L~ulna­
owned PyTa mldo , c.latm <betr con-
tracu .-ere nor tu.ltUied and tbt 
landlordo obould mal:r a refund. 
Reoldenm at UniRralry - owned 
donlllmrlea ~cctRd about a S70 
refwld- 1 ,...,,, at <be clau IIWI-
peulon, Sneral O(ber at! -<Ampua 
4onM made ..,.._co <betr red-
-· 
Plall\1 t.eaoln& and !len1n1: aleo 
ubd for •Aft 11\junet:lon rurralnln& 
<be Off -campua Houln& 01'!1~ from 
•rt>ttrattna any rdiiDd comJ>Uinu 
~ndl <be IIlii ,. •ltled. Tbt In· 
)IDc:dml •-' dollied Tburaday 
by C lrc:u lt Coun JuQgc Pe-yton H. 
Kunu. 
J.Aa.tly reatdenta ol the Pynmkla 
feel the a uit La oocbln& more 1h.an 
"" .ctrmpt to cit-lay Unal ~~e tUe-rtk.·m 
at <be manrr . Fdr:tcb Q!:aled aay 
.uc.b fraent and ••1d t hr ~ Xl mo•C' 
ln lhf- action l.a up to the Untver · 
l lt y. Fetrtch u ld rhr UnJw~n lly 
baa 30 dayo to reply and fell ~bey 
would be )uotUied U <bey toot the 
~nt:lu pe rtod. -
Pelrlcl> NJI <be oull clou DOl 
!Jftftd to l'fO!d the arblrr¥lon proc:-
eo•• outlt.ned tn W • r•ndard bou.aln& 
conn-act. Tbr contna ~rmtt• •r ­
btln.Uon, but dora DO( ma_t,e It man-
;:iltorv. he u ld. 
Fe lrkh explalncd cbe •u.tt &a Ret-
tna to obtain a lepl an.-w.: r to a 
Indochina, · Kent State, politics 
highlight peace rally speeches 
ClvU War-when nonbemlnclutrtal 
capaollllm f""'bt 10 oub~ the 
fe.taclol Soutll, " be ald. 
~d~d O(ber eumplu, 
....:It aa !be Open Door policy &lid 
w.....sr-wu-'oi4Potnta,atwtw 
.. IDdlc:Med Ia dlr .-rvteJooe at 
A-rlcae Core,lp pollct co "U.S. 
curpo.- c:apU.al.lam." 
·•y be lllJi.kary • ~ com-
pkxla-acueatdoe~ 
na wild, 110r Ill II aD abe~ Sc:-- Ni4. "11 Ill ~ 
-... dlaa u.s. ca!*alla• In dit 
.. at lmpertalla"', -~ defUt-
...t•dla...._.a....,._maa. 
"'........,.....--- . 
S' -·.-...~ ... 
.,...... • CI1IJcal ........ ., 
...... ..t-fldledc .....,...,._ 
•• CABWI• ...... _.._ 
"a-._.,. ... _,_.. 
............... 
c.ONnccu..l queauon . 
Many Pyramlcta' ~atdenca fee-l 
t.be ault pua tbtlr compl&ln!a tn 
• clanporou.a poaiUocl beca...., !be 
UntYe rat.ty t..a aJmoar forced ro rep-
~aent U~ realdeots" poat.l.Joa. 'T'blt'y 
tee 1 lhla may De JrOUDda for tvnn~ 
ob)ealona by P lain• Luoln& and 
Benin& c.lalmma <be Unl...,rolry bad 
nor maln<alned a n<-UtrOI pdollion. 
The realdet .. coatrnd quldt ac-
tion by <be Unlv~mlly Ill _.d 
10-- Lont 4alayo .111 t» 41a-
putc. Ma~y feel t» oull could be 
delayed -.. lena ao o year by !be 
plallUUfo. 
The aroupa f~l ~~ Unl...,rolly 
l bou.J4 try 10 for~ fbr landlorcla' 
band artd rDOYe for qWc.k court 
aalon u Pla.loa l..eaoln& and 
Bentna try to delay. Th1o ....,._ 
would comprl r.be la:odlonia 1.0 ar· 
bltnU or face loeln& dlrlr apprond 
boualn& cluaJflcaUon, occordln& 
to the re:ak1ena. 
Tbt plall\tUf. coatend lbe Off . 
Campua-,. Offkll baa already 
made tbat tbre••· but dlr '-•In& 
<>(flee -· l1oe cbarp. Tbr lon~r r:be cont.I"''Nray CCJG-
tll\uea &lid dlr mon lq&Uzed II 
becomeo the lll'eUIIGod at an equll · 
able eoluiJoe become• 1110rc nt,... 
"'aldeQII qroed. 
No emmam wu ••&lla.ble u to 
bow many-- arealf-IIJ 
dlr oodl.. Pla.lu ~ -
au atf-campua clorma &lid Bn!-
lnt ........ II do.-- oad aport· 
-fadlldN. 
~ II Clllllpla.lap llaft ._., 
flle4 ..,. rni*'"-af Pla.IM~­
- property, 8enlllC bU ..... 
died ... oaiJ .... nllolld COCIOfllaUL 
- af ct,e ~ .. •J II: ..,... Aft ... ...uu .. c~ooee 
... ..,. dit Uilhw:nll)'. l"'aJt. 
._..,.-sot .... "'"'" tlt~J-• 
SICIO,.CIOO 1D lte ~ No 
....._ ... _ _..,_, ....... 
~- .. 
~ a.lcMN GIWJ.SIU ..... -
-·· - _....... iw C:elllliliM • dit ..... Gnii!P wtll ..,._
dit UlllwrllrJ .. ., -ecdla. 
E 
'Fanny' is amusing but confusing 
bu • lonly amclll& ... ace, 
IIIII - eometJIM811.u tl"'Ubk 
oiJI&Iac Oftr !be orcbe~~<rlll. 
u do doe oclrr 11Ct0.1"8-
Marm. Ia ., outswodltll 
cbaroettt. Apln tbe problem 
of M•rcomiftl the 'IOJ:ume of 
tbe Qrcbeatra la tbe maJn 
draWb&cL 11> blo performa~>­
ee . Jobn Webb~ to aaJn 
confidence u Lhe mu. ic.a 1 
p.roc:re-...ea and tn tbe lul 
ball of tbe aecond .act be aa 
uuly wonb -'II&· 
A..eolber nocab.le character 
Ia Panm oe. JC>bn Pr~e 
manaaee bla OIJI&IJI& -u, but 
hU real calema .-em tO He 
• ltb blo ICtlfti al>IIJty. Al-
t.boulb tbere to o _.-aty o1 
4UoJoaue, tbe ltnu oleb be 
clell-.en are • ....,.. !be beOC 
11>-<be play, not oaly for tbelr 
coment. tau alao for tbelr 
cleU.-ery. 
Tbe '- major cbaracterla 
the tuber of M.artDa, C ae-
aar . Caesar, pla,.ed by WU-
llam Toy lor , •• a domli\OJ>t 
flpre throuabout moat ol !be 
play and tbe part .. baDclled 
admlnbly by Toy lor. Taylor 
la atao dlrectnr of lbe Swn-
mer Mu.tc Tbeatre and bla 
many 3ppearancee 1.11 mu.a lc-
ola help brill& ""l'anny" ac-
crou tn an enpyable f&.ab-
toa. le tbla r ole Toylo~ bu 
!be opponualty to clell•er 
much of Lbe cUalocue and to 
ttac h1a au•Ln& a.bt.Uuea LD 
varic-Ja nya. He provea equal 
to bo<b of tbe tuka and bla 
perfor~D&~~Ce "' tborouably 
eo.)Oyt .. le. 
Two Olber performer. """ 
deMr'W! apec:tal mendon ue 
D. Rlcbard O'C0111Dell u tbe 
Admiral and Tbomu lolloe-
t~ u Cea.rlo. O'CODDdl 
lendol coklr 10 tile ac.- and 
ttla lppear&Dcr al-yo ber -
a.ld.a ettbe.r mtnb or anocber 
compHC.tiorl In tbe pl01. 
Ntoet.ree does an excellenl 
job of playt"' tbe JOUII& boy 
ln tbe play and b.U perlo r-
~~- Ia e- nrcmd ) wt-11 r~: -
The pll) .omcll m\: a lac.t a 
t.be frtYOllt)' lbat MCma tO 
be nee<1e<1. but tbere are ex-
ceUent preeezuatlonao1 mu.lc 
and 80f11 duu make the m u.al -
cal .artbolle. 
lbe t.be.ater-aoer•Ul pro-
bably njoy •· Fonny•• U be 
l8 Willi.. tO OYer look I Uu le 
oontuaton a.nd .orne dela ya aa 
tbe ecenr• are eba..need or 
actOra aaaembJe. 
Nerve gas shipment begins 
o1 lea.U.&r from tbr .-au.JtA. 
JUIOOJ'CI t.be plloc lT all\ r rom. 
AMiaon to o llrlD& alarm 
1yauom CQnllatln& ol 1 doun 
pl...,..., dozen rabblta and 
1 Cew 
NOW SHOWING 
SHOW TIME: 7:00. 8:55 
-
" AIRPORT" 
4 • no Hll 
t LVI\ Y A M 'O 1YL I N 
"'"'t. '\4 t ~ WIC)() A.t. 
' "Change of Habit" 
•RIVIERA 
i. ~. .., I. i • 
• I "'""* ...,...._ T HIT 
"STILETTO" 
CATES OPEN 7:30 
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601 I Mel • 
.. 
r. I · . 
Letter 
· Coed. rei_eds gro~p 
advocatiqg violence 
Hunt for the worst apple 
I Letter 
Proficiency tests not so available 
1Jw 10 tbt PllsaJiclal AM1MaDCe Ot!lce o o o ._ 
NOT I p&n-ndl- IOUIIha. -dlq ... tbo 
SectiOiliJII c ....... 0 
I.D orckr 10 quaJUJ U I p&n-ndtlallltlldrm, 
""" m1&81 baft 10 l fl bouro or 11!-. 
Would - pleue taU - wtoer. I ua 
•I&D up lor 1 1/l-bour cre411 coene? 




Son's changes result 
from personal choice 
r 
Most luccelslo~l 
- I . - boftl. ,...-, ol Lo6-Uooo 1-. 
_. .... 1 ~ ........ o1 dw SIU f-·, -1td 
~ ...,._ C.., to SIU -· o.ty,. W . ............ ,_. , It 
.......,_,_, .... lht ...-ftc~U,. of .... --...- by Ub-Lino 
Gf .... Oil Pn. Ui. The '*"· ......,.-..d bor ew.. StU lecufty ......... 
hal t.en ct. tnCKt ~of 1hl Foundr.lloon ' t ~tllntt.. 
ftrlliiY School; and Harold Cabell, DOW won"'~; 
m 1 bl!baTIDn.l tnattnue oil the Euc ~. 
•· Tbe lllftaton srew ouc at Sbecbme!Mcr' a 
._ct,•• WUJer llllld. "He bo<Cbt .....W cqea for 
ra .. ...S ocber laboratorY llll1mala. ...S louDd dlllt 
... _..., cJeu 111e111 ~arr. 
"He .,._ !'P With the Idea of a plutlc, .U... 
polllll>le eap,' Miller coar-. ..So be called 
In two ftleDda from other areu-Humer and 
Coben-&nd after aboul 1 year tbey bad doe~ 
• ~ procluct. 
'Tbey nw~e,..,oeral <:! the caaea and ..... cbem 
to colleque., at other unfYe.reiuee 10 1eat, and 
uted them if !hey -w buy ,.,. caaea 11 <bey 
-· 011 the martet. 
"SIJice <baa about two and a ball million of the 
cape baoe been ma.DIIiacRUed and aotcl, .. Miller 
CGnclltdoed. 
Ot:Vr alplll<:llnl ltema pereliU!d by the FOUDda-
ttoa Lllelttdoe the fo"""""-; 
Tbe SUitorlmerer Ia a .,...Ice for meuurtJ11 
&JDtlety by rec:ordla5 !he • .......,. of paraptrau.., 
oa a paraon'a flnprtlpa. It •u ""'eliU!d by 
S...,. J. Bnuten, a profe...,r In tbeDepartmeD< 
allpaecb PathoJoo and Aitdlolo&J. 
Aa~c aerct• aertea, fcir ue bycJ~ 
r-d\abtlttauon ccna.rra and 11hl~t~c tc:ama, ••• 
deft loped by Robert R. Spad.m&ll Jr.,.,.......,, 
proleUDr In the Depanmem at Pllyatc.lll Ecluc:a-
tlon <Meal, and Manotn E. Jobnaoa, a-..- lieu 
of the Sd>ool of Teclulolo&Y· Tbe exerc:- an 
dealped 10 atd tftlll't'ldooala ID rocowrlll& from ln-
)llry thrcJocll <be ...., of their mu.cka. 
The Droailllete.r, 1 prec t• mea...uru of radJaUoa 
from ce~'t'laton and -d apptuuocea. ""*• 
Uke a amall trantia10r rlldto. Tbe de•lce wu 
ID..,med by AU red W. 1\lcb&rdl!oa~ er<>f UDr In 
the Depanmem of Pbyalolo&Y, 10 he!J> manufac:-
lure.ra comply Wltb fr<leraJ resuJattona - .. 
tbr ule of Heme wtuc.b emt1 radJauon esc.c.ecl.laa 
• pre-.:rlbed eatery &e.-el. 
Aft)'OftO wbo Wlabea 10 aubmll a projKI 10 tbe 
Rueucl> and Hrw ProjDcta Committee obould 
pre..,nt rbe followtJia materlalo 10 Miller a1 bta 
offiCe, 418 Aatholly HaU (te~ 4$S-1l17): 
-A conc:lae lllllle_,, of tlw pro)ec:t, tncludl .. 
• t>taory of.. Ita ~etopme,. IUld • propoaal ""'-
ltal,. 1 .. pote .. llll ,.. by lila public-
-A -rttaa model or prococype of the,_._. 
-Biueprw. or adlematlc clrawlllpaiU.ttem. 
- T!iree of more 8 a I 0 - I n ~ b aJoaay ,e.:.o-
I"Jibll of the -nt .. model. • 
LeHer 
·coed claims highway harassment 
~ ·-..-..-...... li ,_,.. 
_ ......... 0 =·--· ..... 
-·-·- ..,._:-_,...,. _ _. ........ _. ... 
-'-------· ....,. .. 
tllloP, 
UI!IIITIOI!IIIlTJOI!III, I!II .Y . - Dr. me. T. Sea-
boq. ~ fl dw u.s. _.. e.taJ c.--
....... llilld .._.., II .., w paRIIIIe ., ane 
• _....,. ,..,.... --" ..... -0..10 ~­:..:lec:UtdlJ -- dw -. Dr. s.-. 
. • a *' J teee oa etrri--' upeca 10 
.-ciHr ,.,..r _._. 
· lfOI!IITIVIOEO, u .... "" - T1le lJrlliUJSII Collp'ea, 
._. .I!J doa DU1Iu "' • u.s. alllda1 tiduJIIIed 
., IINal .. n11Jaa. s--1 ......,. • --..an --
....... all IDdMdua1 c:h1J r~~JU · for 20 dofl. T1le 
- .,_. poUca are-• .....,., • dle.U -"" 
...-ell f« ~ perrlllu wbo tmecl Doll A. 
Wtata., • u.,s. poUce *""'-•· earl,.,._, 8Dd wbo 
ad1l bold capdft ~r U.S. alHdal aDd a 8rUII · 
Ia ~ T1le perr1IJaa - dlrulened 10 till 
doa ...... -· ....... UnlpaJ free• 50 polldcal 
.,n-no. 
WAIHII!IIGTOII-~ Nt.. alped .....,., a 
lltlla......,. -81J11or-..........,. _....,. 10 4..7 
.nuoa -... ...nan aDd Nl<l II wooal4 .....- tile 
- froe a - ro-.-pe~ economy. 
WAIHIIIOTOII- A bdra.i .,.__r Lo a blad; 
baret wu -d "" a mart,.... c:barp .. .,...., -r 
a )K!Jaar wtdll20 ~,...,.,.aboard made alau emer-
...,., Iandini here 10 opoll wbar the crewleond,... 
a _.UIIe bJ~ A ot.eWardeoo oold the Oftr-
he.ud 11>1 pu•-r - Cube IWice wblle tile 
plano ..., awer tile Atlandc Oce&D bound from New 
Yon 10 Puerto Rl.co. T1le man wu ldenlifted ao 
Anp.l oanJa Jr., New Yon City. 
Kent killings discussed 
WAIBIIf"(;TON (AP)- ·up~ . . . .,.,_ -~ .. -~-
,._ Ulllall ,._ ... .._ T'e .._.., ..... - Ia ., ...... a~ n-
...., ..., .......... ,._. are ille a.- at • ..._. aan c:R al --.~-
- .. ti..,..,... ... ._ ~ lllJice - Sepealler -'- - ol JII'O(eC-~ Bel .....Cud wllea U.S. A' ' C. ___ .,...,...._.. 
tniattaead ollk:lala _, ....... ~ E:lbrld: - ~ top ~ - ............s 
C11d1J .,.._ caa he com- 1a eruu llllll Ia_. .... --. ean.. 
plftely-- ...- 4o- TWo yeara.., A...-tca Ef'lllrulanoe--al.ao 
~ .... ~ oe:r- ,. ... ~ Jolla ~ 10 lloc:rella roeltabk l.llld-
nonaa. - WU ltiUed 18 Gaataaala uae-ce ......._ ... OD t be 
The S.... ~ re- chlriBs u...,........ t:idDapiJI& plAM of terrortat IJ"'''ioe 
cealJ ~~lor$1.9 .._., or polldcal --likely 
nliWDa IJt aptocta1 ...,.. 10 ft- Ow ol me to reaon to Adl u.c:dca • 
IWICe tbe poarc:bue "' -tbt•a• .. ~.,... 
equlpme•t aDd defmlane 
.._ lliiiiiDiafre""""' parda 
to pro914e.....,a.u aecurlty lor 
dtplil>ta&g ... tbe -· 
"-bu ·~ to deal-
... '""' tbe prOblem olfldab 
ooid WOIIo1ay, Ia to reciDc:e tile 
............ tO the tidDapera-
Willdl _..,. at 1eut DOt II •-
r-. 18 "' a"Y aad all o1 their 
......... 
The S<atr Oepan- rfl-
RlBGHT SALVAGE STREOS 
FULL PRICE $66 
~·- c•- -·- · _,,_ ,.. .__.__,.~_......_. llill -t 
Freight Salvage Outlet Store 
HERRIN 222 W MONRO£ 
clelltly - p1decl ... '"""'" '=====================::::: euau by :he COUideratiOII 18 t' 
deal1ftl <trltb tile clnwlda ol 
tldDapero ol Dan A. hlltrtooe, Aul!· 11 & 12 
Shirts 
Tues. & Wed. 
a U.S. pollee odYtwr, wbo 
wu tiDed iJt lJnlluaY Moa-
doy • 4 for $}.09 
State Depa.nmem .pot.ea-
men to ld 1 new• coofereoc.e 
Woodoy the United Suteo bad 
.....,..S the Urvsuayan aovoern-
mern 10 do e•e:r-Yitu.. pos-
o. ""-' .. - 10o u- o... .. ._, 
J.f40UR SHIRT URVIC£ oet REQUEST 
aible to -ur• the..,,. r•- Suits & Dresses 
turn or MiLrlcxw:. but tbal 11 
d.td 001 preee tbe aoYern- $1 19 
men.r to !De'et tbe tidnapere ' • t 4.t H 
de~bu ukad 101' ,._ .. £N~ II. L AI.>tE.S I ~LUI>I Nt. 1 l't 
leue ol 150 polldc.al pr'-l-
ero, wblcb tbeUncuoyanJo•-
erDmeDI refused. 
Stale Oepa.runem preu of-
IJcer Robert J. Wee loakl:y 
Mid yieldiJI& - .,...,.,...._ 
























































































1111 Ill doe Eq c:bapar Ill Pbl 
tAIII!II* PI n.aclo.)' at 7:30 







Aoyldft- ..... u·o-a 
el.DIU mere wa. • 0--4 p.IDI 
ln tblt ~UiCJGI;I OT Amerk:U 
F-l>all Leapeo? ... ~ 
baan'r bee:• a .co,...._ Ue 
::. ~ ..,:"~"':"~~L: 
011 ... 1,{ 1941-ia.-
""'- 1b1 Claa .. o;x~ u-a. 
... 
. ' 
'Meet your sweet\demure 
young tning' J/l!tt TONIGHT 
~ josey night :,w 
enJoy a heavy beat 
/ 
He uld no lonlllll !untral 
eer~tce• are plarmed. but th.lt 
a cam~ me150rLal a:rrlc.e 
Will be conduc:e4 AI SfU later-
Ouncan, a u uft of Sc.o<-
1•1111. ••• a •pee tal l"' In aocw 
theOry and commurtlcalton, 
wttb related c~tnarchJ­
tecuue. t-M ltved tn a rvr111 
bome hi: had bulh a t C obcien. 
He wu an IWtbortcy 011 C tu-
caao arcblceC'ftll• and helped 
fwnd cbe Chlcaao Laodmarb 
Commtulon, a nro-yeor-old 
orpntzarton cle•4J>ed co pre-
NTn Chtcaao'a btacorlc buU-
cU,.._ 
Ounc.an waa tbe autbor of 
at• boob. Tbe """" recet~~.ly 
Jllllllfabed ;JieH Sym.bola ID 
lioctel)' (1961) andSymboln"" 
SociAl l l*>ry (1969), bo<h by 
lhe Oxford Untftrolly Pro ... 
He bad four boob In pr~reaa 
ac lhe time of Ilia cleacb. 
H bad 
(Mtnn.) 
$21 Q.Q~; ... 
AM t.o.d u ~ 




' ' ' It lit ... o\ 1 I I AIW 1M A'll 
t• <\W 1' I 1'1 1111\1 lll'6 
, .. , j..'l.l .. ~ . r··l r-1··~· , ...... h . ...... .,.n J 
, .. , J~,..., , t1 uo ...,, q-., ,,.lu!o . -.lr ~ k .... 
do~ lut-1 1, .. ,.-j "" t1h, • A h .. !h " . nd 
: ::~:, ~~~~·,:·,. : "~ nod••:: : ~ 11:: ;;1: 
1 ,l ,ndrt o ""'~f"U!Ufl A t- .. th 1\ 
Regular Sl2 .9 S 
THIS WEEK ONLY 
. -
A -....1 ~- etiiiU 
1IIO%b ... - dlo ....... 
- .die deiGIIIe "' sndlol-doll. 'wblle _.,. 10 ~ 
York City lad ·~ 
D.C.. lbree or lour dopa a 
wed: to fillflll bio clutlea u 
me dlplondUil: repr~radn 
of tbe r11ler o f 1 
rlcb ol1-depool1.1 auote Ill me 
Middle EUt . 
SeU Wady l!amahl rq>re-
oenll !·Up lii&IJllelo, Prtoc.e 
Z &Jd Ben Suhlh, me ruler of 
Abu Dllll>l. a lllte of aboUI 
80,000 equare k:tLotDete:rl, tO 
tbe UnJ~ .SLiteo oDd 10 tbe 
United Natloal. Abu Dbabl. 
w'ltb a _.tarx. Cl( M,OOO. 
producea allou<lO IDIIUoo ..,... 
of oil uauaUp. 11 Ia loaled 
oa 1be eoul.IJ'Wireatcrn • ....-, 
the Arabla.n Gulf. 
W ady ma!Juainl repre•~>­
tatloa lD New Yort aad'ifub-
LDIU>G. but opendl --
aDd ' "fTee'' nau_. tD Car-
bondale ro comple11 1 400-
p •a• doctoral dloanotton 
conur111l1C ott' 1 lmpe<:l on tbe 
economic dD'I'elopme.. aad 
polllical nolurlon In me Gull 
Sbettdoma. He bope• 10 re-
c:aift tbe desfee of CIOCtor of 
pbllolopby 11 SIU' 1 Summer 
COIIII!Mil1Ceme11t. Sept~ . 
Wtdy enjoyo bcxb biO dlp-
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T.-.oy. kptu 11. 1910 
Pitching staff, weight 
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